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I'll never treat
fllile Mammy ("OP

got m Into:
uinlM!y tiK.lin

7A vowd.
iit,yrili )

'SI.
you'r right In not permitting Katie UI(y-TIM- C TAiesto tackle him, but thsr' no reason

Miss Brisbin Wed to Joseph Lewis why you shouldn't demand that he
give It up." FATTY COON

MORE OF HIS
m flower girl and wora pink geor- - When Mother Graham get an Idea

in her head, It I a Herculean task to
get it out again, and I saw myself

My Marriage
Problems

Al CsrrusB' Nw Pbsie f

"Revelations of a Wife"
(Coptrttht III!)

fell.
William Zinghiim of Chicago erv

11. I'. 0. Dot' Sponsor
Thanksgiving Dance.

Mrs. Ralph llwrd, rhalrnian d
arrangement fur the benefit dance tfl

b given Saturday evening at tho Klks
club rooma titi.li-- the aimplcr of tha
Benevolent Bd ralrlnllc Order of IXieS
wilt lie awinted by Meidame fltiy
Smith, John Irexel, Walter C. Nelson,
Stanley Conover and A. 11. Allerheili-Kim- .

A five piece orchestra will fur-
nish llm music, Tlrkets may l

from member of the commit-
tee dr at the door. Proceed will b
used fur t work.

figuratively led by the ear to the
ed Mr. I.ewi a bent man and tha

I'luaiuint vsllcy. Though the neigh
bora could hardly beheva the lie,
they came, from all direc-
tion. Among them wu Fatty Coon's
nun her, When she heard ih story
from one of her cousin, sh knew
thm ws something wrong. And
now, tiuite out of breath, alia flung
heraalf upon I'ncle Siiminy Coon and
rolled down the bank of th creek
with him.

"Vou will treat with my apples, will
you?" she cried.

He managed to shake himself free.
And without answering her question,
bo hurried Into hi eating house, lock-

ing the door behind htm.
When Mrs. Coon looked Into the

basket, a few minute later, there
wasn't an apple l ft there,

She stayed. In front of Uncle Sam-

my' eating-hous- long after every-
body had gone, But he wouldn't com
out. He wa afraid to open his
door,

"I with she'd go awav," he growl-
ed. "For cine In my life I tried to
begenerou and treat my friend. And
Just ee what a peck of trouble It

living room and compelled to voice ENTURES
her demand. I wa at my wit end

6AILETKSCOTI

friend of his who was swimming the
rreek, I'ncle fttmniy beckoned. The
friend came hurrying up, dripping,
und looked Irnmln the baaaet.

"(live thl gentleman an apple,"
I'ncle Sammy told Kutty Coon, "lie's
it giKxl friend of mine."

Well, Mr. Coon had slnd nothing
nbout not giving an apple to any-
body except 8ummy Coon, Ho Fatty
(old the stranger to help himself to
one.

I'ncle Hanyny' friend tried to tak
two apple. But Fatty Coon shouted,
"One!" right In hi ear. And he hasti-
ly dropped the smaller one.

Now, a moment later I'ncle Sam-

my's friend spied a friend of hi own,
trawling up the bank from the water.

"Come here!" I want to show you
something," he called.

Friend No. t hurried to Join the
group on the bank,

"(live Ihl gentleman sn apple,"
said I'ncle Mammy to Fatly.

for a second, and the tight of Lillian
coming swiftly down tha hall was
most welcome. Bh hut th kitchen

1 -- SZiJOrf 111.
door behind her and apok In low

What Madge Had la Do Wllh Kalie
and Mother (jraliatu,

"Oh, my, Mlsi Graham! Vol era
it? Vat happened dot you look like
dot?"

hurried tone.
"I've stalled JuVt as long a I ran

CHAlTKIt XXXIV.
I'ncle Sammy Coon Trrals Ills

Friends.
Katty Coi n wa going on an er-

rand for his mother. Aunt I 'oily
Woodchui'k had promised Mrs. Coon

aha said. "You'll have to com In,
Madge, artd make some pretence of anKatie'a etrident, excited voice
swerlng their question. What's th

A blending of roe snd siher a a

tli wabllng cf MIm Zetllna Piiolun

Ul evening at Trinity Th

mil gowned in silver Uc

In oi'l over silver cloth,
with a court trwin of the same etgul-i- i

mmli, and veiled in tulle, held in
plt- with a band of metal ribbon,
rrofi I ho foi-hi- with .cluster of

orwnn blossoms at lli riuim of tli
nek. Ilr biiiUet ws of white

OkM.

Phc I th daughter of Mr. and Mr.
John B, Hrlsbin and the bride f,f

ijfwm.
MlM Joeephlne l.el of Chicago,

uniir of th (troiim, wa the first
bridesmaid to enter mid she wm f l

lowed by Mini Mildred Katiiiu of
Denver. Mini Adelaide Kvana of Oil

Cl'y. 1'a., and MIm I,ydla Itiirntt .

mHld rf honor. The four girl all
wor colonial fashioned, berthaed
frock of silver and rsrrled round
Itoii'lDila of rose In varied shade of
roM and yellow.

I.IIIIm '.'! In NhhIi of Kunsa City

Hewing Circle.
Mi. William T, Archibald 1 to b

hostess to (be ladle of the Stwlng
circle of Blessed Sucrament church '

Thursday afternoon.
matter?" a big basket of apples .if she would

send her sun for U. So Fatty had

tiihnra were Mer. Hubert Olmtead,
Clarence and Clifton F.van.

Htshnp Hhaylor officiated and Hen
SiatiW-- played the organ preceding
tli ceremony.

Tha chinch wan decorated with
ma mm of palm anil with yellow
chrysanthemum. '

Following the wedding, there l
a reri.pt ion at tha home of the bride's

parents. Mn, Hrlsbin was g owned
In hlsi-- liii:e with a rasrade of allver

giapra al una aide.

Mi. Hrlsbin wa assisted by s

Hubert Stout of Tekamah,
Robert M. Olmstead, Harry Hrlsbin
an. I O. H. Naali.

Among tha out of town guest wer
Mr. and Mr. T. I.. I,wl of Chica-

go and Mr. and Mm. J. B. Illchard-o-

of Idtvenport. la.
After Janunry i, Mr. and Mrs.

will I.e at home at 341 Dewey

Her quick, shrewd glance darted
gone sll the wsy to the pasturefrom one face to th other, and sh In

terpolated enplotlvely:
where Aunt PoHy lived. There ho
picked up the big basket. And now
he wa toiling home

roused my mother-lnla- and myself
from the momentary 'horrified laertia
which had selwxl iih at our discovery
that the torn photograph of Claire
Foster with It Miarr Inx rlptlon to
Dicky wa not among th rubbish
In the wast basket.

"Trier wa In thla basket a torn
photograph which I now gone, 'Ka-

tie," 1 ald, "and we are very much
afraid that the reporter you law

"You can't find th picture! My
sainted aunt! Now, what's to b He was walking along the hank of

Black Creek, nHr Cedar Kwamp, 3P '
'

' ISdone?"
GELTElWe explained swiftly, and she strode when somebody called to him. It wa

Uncle Sammy Coon. He wa stimd- -

up the kitchen and down again, turn
Ing to me with quick decision. Ing In the doorway of hi eating- -

house, watching ratty with hi prici-
ng black eyes."You'll have to tackle those peoplewalking through the hull hat taken

It. Which way was he walking when
you saw him? Wa he cuml.ig to

"What have you got in trmt basalone, she said. I ll go on another
still hunt for the photograph, and ket?' i'ncle S.'inmiy asked.
watch with Katies help for any at "Something for my mother, rallyward tha kitchen or going awaf from tempt on that reporter's part to make answered,it : a getaway. .Listen carefully. Here I mil'Iet me see!" said UncleKatie ronldred a second, evidently what I told them." He waa a terribly curlou old chap.

--Thursday Onl-y-

A Surprising and Unexpected

Choice House
Mini Hail Wfk In a few terse, rapid sentence she And now he came hobbling up towishing to be very sure of her state-

ment. She wa shrewd enough to see outlined her conversation with the re Fatty Coon and peered into the bos
porter, and thus armed I went (lowly

The wedding of Mix Mildred H.ill
to Dr. Jame McAllister look place
Tuesday nf teriiiHin at i o'clock at the

that something very Important hinged ket.
down the hall toward th living room. Ha!" he exclaimed. "I thought Itupon the whereabout of the mixing

bom. of Mr. and Mm. 1. W. Wicker photograph. was apples. I thought I could smell
apple before you camo Into nlkrht."

Mr. MtConnfll to Visit.
Mr. A. h. McConnell expect her

(tiiighMr Mrs, Harold McCon-

nell, whose marriage was solemnized
In I,ondon, Canada, in October, to be
with her at the Hlackslone over the
weekend. Mr. and Mr. McCOnnell,
who are living In Boone, arrived In
their new home Monday after a motor
wedding trip. They will return to-

gether to Omaha for the holiday.

"He va coming avay from thesham. Dr. J. (i. W. Fast of the First Personals Now. Mr. Coon bad warned Jhattykitchen," she decided finally. "HeMethodist church performing the cer-
to look out for Undo Bnmmy Coon. Hturned around ven he law me, preernony. Ttu-r- were no attendanta to "It he smells the apples hell try Sale of Newtended to be hunting for outside Mrs. Paul Rlgdon ha gone to Newlha bridal couple. Thirty flva guest, to get some away from you, she

door."relative and close friend, witnessed York City for a short vlalt. had said- -

My mother-in-la- looked at mathe ceremony. A beautiful embank Of course Uncle Sammy Coon did
'1 wish tha-- 6o awt-- b Crowied.

Tho newcomer did not wait to be
helped. He plunged a paw Into the

O. Kenneth Wldenor of Chicago not know that, when he smiled asment of ferns and chrysanthemums
formed a background for tha service, sweetly a he knew how and said to

Fatty. "If you don't mind I'll taste basket snd seized three apples. But'

with her eye full of dismayed con-

viction.
Close to Panic,

"Then he ha It," he said hope-
lessly. "Whatever are we to do?"

Among out-n- town guet were Mra,
Mrs. Hamniell a Visitor.

Mr. M. K. Hnmmell of New York
City ha arrived to be the guest of

Fatty bellowed, "One!" ao loudly that
friend No. 2 dropped the two smallestHarold Danlela of North Platte, Neb. on of those apple snd tell you If

It' good. It would be a pity It you
carried a basket of poor apples all
the way to your house."

eloter of tha bride, and another alater, apple. And then he ran off, to tellher daughter, Mr. K. H. Mosei, for
a few week.Mr. Frank Mnttea of Odvbolt, la. everybody he saw that Uncle Sammy

ha returned to visit his parents, Mr.
and Mr. A. S. Wldenor.

Mrs. J. Ia Babcock of Pecatonlca,
111., arrived Tuesday to be the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Nelson Updike.

Mis Emily Burke returned Wed-

nesday morning from Milwaukee,
Wla., where she ha been over the
weekend.

"Don't you vorry."" Katie dashed
for the door. "Dot bunch ' of soupwith har himbnnd. Coon was treating all comera to apNo! You mustn t toucn one orTuesday Mr. C W. Buell Intro

Mr. and Mr. McAlllater have none ples on the bank of Black Creek, Ingreen not get out of d!s house tnlt em: ' Fatty cried.
front of his eating-house- .Of course Uncle Sammy guessedt on a weddlna; trip. They will r' dot photograph eef I have to lopk

heem in room und undress heem like It was an unheard-o- f thing for
duced Mr. Harnmell at a tea In the
afternoon at her horn and Wednes-

day Mr. C. W. Buell gave a bridge
luncheon In her houor. Friday, De

ide In Odebolt, In, thn that Mrs. Coon had told her
son to beware of him. Hut he still Uncle Sammy Coon to do. He was

known to be the stingiest person in allsmiled pleasantly. And calling to a
Involving values that or-

dinarily sell up to $69.50
Priced in Three Group$

Visitor from Hawaii. cember 1, Mr. Mose will entertain at
luncheon for her mother.

vun baby."
I made a quick movement and

caught her arm Just a she wa slid-

ing through the door, and I held It
firmly.

Mr. Wilbur Watkln, who aa Miaa
Mrs. Joseph D. Martin, Mr. and

Mr. Thomas McLaughlin and daugh-
ter, Mary, of Grand Island, are spendKatherlne Woodworth left three

year aart for the Hawaiian Island, ing a few day at the Fontenelle."Walt, Katie," I aid with decisMrs. Loomis Has Guest.
Miss Anna Arnold of Beloit, Mich.,bat returned from Hamakuatoko ion. "We mut be very eur that Sam Fleishman left Tuesday forniece of Mr. N. H. Loomis, 1 herMany, Hawaii, her prenent home,

with her email aon, Hilly Watklna, to Los Angeles, Cal., where he will join
Mrs. Fleishman and son, Jerome. The

guest for a ehort time. Mis Arnold,
who lived in Omaha, left a few yearvlalt br aiNter, Mr. George A. Kle

he ha it first. Remember, he didn't
take any of the other pictures of
which you were afraid."

"Ooot reason." Katie sniffed dis-

dainfully. "Dose all in papers

family will reside there perrns-nentl-wit. and will be with her until the
middle of December. Mr. Klewlt 1

ago to make her home In the east.
On Friday Miss Dorothy Smith will

Miss Rose Owen, grand secretaryplanning a brldo luncheon of seven entertain at bridge for Mis Arnold. Order of Eastern Star, returned "Wedtable In honor of Mr. Watklna for
nesday from Washington, D. C.
where she attended the international

For Sinter.
Mrs. Frank Amos, wife of Col

Friday.

Kelly-Donnell- meeting of Eastern Star.Amos, entertained 12 guest at a
bridge-luncheo- Tuesday at her home Mrs. W. S. Poppleton of New York,A pretty wedding took place

Wadneaday at Sacred Heart church In honor of her sister, Mrs. John H. who will arrive Jn Omaha about De1... UL. Uaf V H An TVtnnltv Neff, of Minneapolis. cember 1, will remain indefinitely.
daughter of Mr. B. Donnelly, became She will be at the Colonial. Her son.Card Parly.

The parish of the Blessed Sacra William Sears, will coma to spendthe bride of Iurence F. Kelly, aon
Of Mr. and Mra. F. C. Kelly of 4hl the holidays.ment will entertain at card Thurs

"That' very true, Katie" and. In-

deed, the girl had spoken nothing but
the truth, for at the dread time of
Junior' kidnapping we had aided the
nowspaper with all the photograph
we had. "Nevertheless, we must be
very sure that he ha it before we
accuse him."

"Where else can it be?" my mother-in--

law demanded querulously. "You
talk a though It might never have
been In the basket at all, and yet I
told you I distinctly remember put-
ting it there. Do you doubt my
veracity?"

"Of eoure not, mother," I re-

turned soothingly, although secretly I
wag Btrongly doubting, not her verac-

ity, but her memory.
I have had two or three painful ex-

periences when she has been perfectly

day evening at Thirtieth and Curtis, Miss Ruth Thomas of Riverside
city. Jtev. P. J. Judge performed
th ceremony. Ml Marguerite Don-

nelly, alater of the bride, and W. II.
Moran of Montana were the attend

Cal., will arrive Tuesday to bo the
Thanksgiving guest of Lieut, and Mrs.Problems That Perplex

By Beatrice Falrax.
ant. Joaeph P. Donnelly, brother of Frederick Power, United States navy.
the bride, sjave her away. Charles A. Clark, 2d, son of Mrs,

Power, arrive Monday to spendAn unueual feature of thla wedding
wa the presence of Mrs. M. Marve, Making a Friend. Thanksgiving here.

Dear Miss Fairfax: Six months ago Mr. and Mra, tl. c. Peters aregrandmother of the bride and great'
arandmother of Master Blllle Carroll, at my place of business I saw a young

leaving after the holidays for a trip
who acted aa ring bearer. The bride' woman I liked and told a friend of

mine so. He said he would Introduce to Honolulu, where they will remainwa of white canton crepe: her
us, as he knew her, but she said she sure that (lie ha put. an article In

a certain place and I have found it
several weeks. On the same boat
with Mr. and Mrs. Peters sailing for
Honolulu will be Mrs. R. F. Kloke.

didn't care to meet me and called me
harsh names. in an entirely different location. But

As we work in the same office we who will spend the winter monthsnever have I known her to admit
that she had been in the wrong. She there.

Miss Eleanor B. Hamilton, daugh

come in contact with each other (of
course, neither of ua speaks), but a
friend of hers told me she wa sorry
for hat she said. ter of Mrs. James W, Hamilton of

4835 California street and a member

was alway sure to declare that some
one had moved the article after she
had put It In the place she had named,
and this in the face of the most con-

vincing proof to the contrary.

Would you advise me to ask my
friend to Introduce u or should I be of the sophomore class at Oberlin col
man enough to speak to her myself? lege, is a member of the girls' hockey

team, is playing In the tennis tournaUNDECIDED.
Don't it around brooding over the

"What's to Be Done?"
"Well, then! Why not compel that ment and is playing soccer this fall

eports your friend brought back to at Oberlin.reporter to give it up? Of course.ou. Thing are always a bit different
by the time they are carried from one
person to another. Perhaps the girl Laxatives Alone Won't Keep You Fit

veil wa held in place by a coronet
of orange blossom. She carried a
hower bouquet of bride' rosea. The

bridesmaid' dres wa cf apricot
chiffon, with hat to match.

The bride 1 a graduate of Bacred

Heart High school. The groom at-

tended Crelghton university. The
young couple have gone to Kansas

City on their honeymoon and will be

t home at 2114 tacust street after
December 1.

DoiiRherty-Mct'abe- .

A quiet wedding was solemnized at
10 o'clock Monday morning, Novem-

ber 20. at St. Peter church, when

Mits Marv Veronica MoCabe, daugh-
ter of Mr! and Mr. Patrick McCabe,
became the bride of James T. Dough-

erty. on of Mr. A. W. Dougherty of

Chicago. Pev. E, J. Dougherty of

Oelwein, la., uncle of the groom, offi-

ciated. The bride was attended by
Mis Marie Ruland a maid of honor.
Both wore corsage of Mrs. Wards
rose and violets. Dan N. Mctniry of
De Moines. Ia., acted as best man.

Mlis May McCarthy played the Lohen-

grin wedding march and William
Pletsch aang "At Dawning" and "I
:.ove You Truly."

Those present from out of town

ie Mrs. A. W. Dougherty of Chi-(ag-

A. D. Fogarty of Dee Moines,

lit. Frank Balder of Ashland. Xeb.;

"Yours Always"
did not admire the man who offered
to Introduce you. Perhap hi report
of you did not impress her very well.
And it may even be that Bhe has a
foolish Impulse to make herself seem
more desirable by a pose of indiffer-
ence, in any event, why have an
enemy Instead of a friend? Since you
work In the aame office, the only
thing to do, from the point of view of
courtesy, is to speak to her a you
would to any other fellow employe.

ust be sensible and dun t take things
for granted and don't stress your in
terest to the point of being annoying.
And probably out of this a sane and 4TMlEJiE are Dresses for Street, Afternoonsensible friendship will arise.

Courting Disaster.
Deur Miss Fairfax: I am 23 and

am desperately in love with a man 13

I Party and Evening Hear m Canton
Crepe, Satin-Face- d Crepe, Satin, Chiffon

Velvets, Crepe Lizard, Matlasse, and Poiret
Twills in fact, all the season's latest materia-

ls-and colors.

ears my senior. I'nfortunatelv he
s a married man with one child. He
as conllded to me that conditions in

hi home are not harmonious. He is

They may be helpful, but the System should
be rendered independent of the need for un-

natural stimulants.

Bums' WHEAT TONE HEALTH BREAD
is more than a laxative. While it contains
ALL of the coarse laxative bran of the
grain, it also includes a ,ereat natural body
food the Germ of the Wheat. This is the
part of the wheat in which are stored most
of the fats, salts and vitamins. Commercial
flours lack the genu. It is milled out to
make the flour keep when it is to be

shipped or stored.

To obtain flour containing the Germ and
ALL of the bran, wc have to grind the wheat
in our own bakery and use the flour at once.
We have installed a complete flour mill for
this purpose.
Thus, vou get the benefit of tho Germ and
.the Bran in WHEAT TONE. It is a condi-tion- or

as well as a natural regulator of the
system.

GET WHEAT TONE
at your GROCER'S

Remember this sale Is for one Hay
only Thursduy remarkable values
are being offered, you can't afford to
miss the main event of the season.

"Where Fashion Meets

financially well fixe,!, and should he
secure a divorce from his wife his
fumily would not suffer thereby.
W ould you kindly advise . me if I
should further encourage his atten-
tions, as my future happiness depends
solely upon my life with him.

WORRIED.
No one's future happiness depend

aoMy on any one thing. No matter
how thing may look to .you today,
lh year bring growth and change,
and even tluugh you don't get what
you have your hept set on at a par-
ticular moment, you will find that life
I full of prise !d that a busy
girl isn't brood long over even a
great tliiuippnhitinem. A married

A Hand Unscarred by Dishwashing

Two Sixes

10c and 25c

Dr. and Mr. K. A. McCnhe of fc.mer-on- .

Neb : the Misses Amy and Mar-

garet McCaithy of Lincoln, Neb., and
Miss May McCaithy of Ponca. Neb.
After a six weeks' trip to Kxeelsior

Spring and Chicago, Mr. and Mrs.

tkniKherty will be at- home at 164

r'jst Seventeenth street. De Xlolms.

Collin TlaimlKau.

The rii;iii:age of Miss Marie Mar-Kre- t

Flaimiuan. daughter of Mr. and

Mr. T. J. Klaniilgan. and Dr. P.ich.

lid Kenneth Collin of Kansas City,
.Mo. on of Mr. and Mr. D. J. Collin,
of OkaU1! ,1a . took il e Wednes-

day morning, at At. John Col-.-,i.-

hurth, Itev. I' J- t''iiey
Th eerni"ii' f"IUw--

by lil.kf-i- t the home of h

b'ld part-in-
. M.a "UnnigJii

tteudril by hfr lotiwu. M.a

ktlU-y- . Paul Collin. briliet if l

ro u. 'l d beet liian
Th N lilt a iii 'f hit wt

in iitmnwd in mUI bJ oJ
t.ll vt the ail-'- . he ! a d

f lull ainl ml a hir tit
f while r d hll of the lty.
!tl tlU"i ml f ilktW I)U

fmtri lul i'ii if u tut if :'
Mil.

M M Kt! er. . l ir "
btl li UMiiil l a rr t aa arm

tvtlt:il i f Mt. W 4i4
In, Ci.il. i. and l ie l

in K"i cut "r
I.

(v.. a i4i-m- . lw m 4i tt
k Mit.uti- - a. I i ,. ( !

man In in) right to talk cf love tu
". Vu .l..ii t kui.w hi wife t,

if the ti.r nr )rt how your hero
tiulU ilfprar to you if you MW him

thMuh any ) bin hi own. How
i4n )iii tru a Bfc,n i.r feel

nh It.m If ou m to h iii uh
the knni.t t!i4t h trrtd ht wife
imf-u- lj' Tl.e wt .f ituin wlui turns
I dh'lv f.vm h! kit t., another we
n in it !.! ia tuin from tluit other

uIimii ! ti.ll mi.ith.T some Uy.

S'COR 16 St DOUG.The Jay Burns Baking Company

Don't let dishwashing make

your hands unsightly. UNN
keeps your hands toft,white
and beautiful through every
cleansing operation.

Sy "Good bye forever" to harsh,
muting soapa and powder.
Ue LINN, the soap powder
with the lemon fragrance. LINN
nukes water toft u milk givea
china. g!Mware and silver an
iniUnt sparkle and shine and
rid your house forever cf the
ttrent, soupy odor common to
in! enor soapa and powders. U
UNN fW every ciraruinf, opeta-ttcn-

.

Get it today.

At Your Grocers'
V i iw

Il.llll MIM'

Hat Clearance
Juit Prica Child-birt- h BagVtWkU UMrtl M4 5..I It.anJWomen's, MitttY

FUppari' Vm uit f (mm W it :
! ! lllMM

t I mm A

IMj r

. t..4, Mtl Tto Tw.fcU. N.I.MUI It lt Be 4!
i- - Mm i r" P T f listf I HnwlAAa

- 4 I f

CURED
In 6 to 14 Day
AU lacuu ara utSii to

rim4 f if I Mil tuxx.
Ml T UU to rwa aat tm al

ffUaary itni U i Ui M

tMt( ta 1 1 data
TAM iaTMST lairt Ba.
tt.to IKlitSu HI H m- -k m
rta ( f' N.I y fi taa
trt a tti.

bU LM lTv -- '. i . n
i 'iiiynri I'm . mm

t 4 ."l A'lMAtlt lr TKt OIl KrtiMimt'd UvMl'4 Vt UNN rnOPtVT CO Cs W.

fat ( 'rVkf-7- aa Jk tkJJg
t r.r. t, i,.i,,. Unnie Ntuiirt

w t n .... s. . v r iT,

M V 4 a t H 4. ' sjrWrWl 1

u . - i- iMai tmi Iw at a a Ha


